
tance of religious duties or of imparting religious knw-.
ledge in the education, of youth : And whereas, notwith-
standing the distinct avowal of the principles on which
the said Act was based, doubts have been raised as to the
Christian character of the said Institution and of the à
powers of the University, by statute or otherwisè, toíiike
the necessary regulations for insuring to its members the
opportunities of religious instruction and attendanic'eup-
on public worship by their respective Ministe rs and ac-
cording to their respective forms of religious'faith And 10
vhereas, for the satisfaction of ail whose mindsnay have

been disturbed by such doubts, it is desirable to decla're,
Be it thereforeaccordingly declared and eiacted by the
Queen's most excellent Majesty, &c.

The intention And it is-hereby declared, &c., That it hath been and 15
pf the Said Act
as toReligieus at all times hereafter shall be fully competent to 'fid for
instruction the said University, by statute either visistatoriai 6'r sëfiia-
dfehired and l I ''I
provisionmadé tatorial to be passed for that purpose, to ake an reu-
for giving lations that may be deemed expedient for the undergra-

s te° o duates and students attending lectures in the said Univer-20
University. sity, attending upon public worship in their respective

churches or other places of religious worship, and re-
ceiving religious instruction from their respective Minis-
ters, and according to their respective forms of religious
faith, and that not only shall éveey facility be affode&bj 25
the authorities of the said University for such attendàhce
on religious worship, and such acquireretf religidus
knowledge, but that no candidate for m'atriculaion rfor
any degree, vho shall at the lime of his application, be a_
student in any of the different Colleges 'which shall beso30
far affiliated to the said University as to be entitled to ap-
point a member to the Senate thereof, shall be received
as a student or admitted to a degree in the said Univer-
sity, without possessing such religious requisites as may
be prescribed by the constituted authorities of the affilia- 35
ted College to which he belongs, and which,according to
his standing in such affiliated College, he shall'by the
rules and regulatiops thereof be required to possess:-

roviso. Provided always, nevertheless, firstly, that no part of the
funds of the said University shall be expended for any 40
such purpose, but that it be left to the authorities of eaéh
denomination of Christians to provide for the religious
instruction of its own adherent, attending the said Uni-

Proviso, versity or Members thereof; and provided also, secondly,
that nothing herein contained shall extendor be construed 45
to extend to empower the said University, by statute or
otherwise, to.compel any person to become a member of
such affiliated College as a condition precedent to his
being matriculated or admitted to any degree in the said
University, or otherwise howsoever. -50

And also by Il. And for the like reason it is hereby further declared
tatu* of UP and enacted by the authority aferesaid, That it hath been,


